Bucks County has unclaimed property waiting to be claimed.

For information about the nature and value of the property, or to check for additional names, visit www.patreasury.gov

Pennsylvania Treasury Department, 1-800-222-2046.

Notice of Names of Persons Appearing to be Owners of Abandoned and Unclaimed Property

### Bucks County

Listed in Alphabetical Order by Last Known Reported Zip Code

**18077**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baier Arthur L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Kelly A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackford John B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Safe Deposit &amp; Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erege Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelow Duane M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commonwealth Fcu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Michael T, Louis Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellner Aaron D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino Deborah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickel Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralicki Bruce A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronco Daniel Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Luke J III Ira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckerman Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18901**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Gilbert J, Jane M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centanni Marco, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coliberto Bernard K, Robin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims World Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Charles IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Balance Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouthamel Carl M III, Carl M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundari Gina M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Deloatch Tracey P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demech Fred R Jr, Janet A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detter Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVlin Insurance Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaher Ramita Sufec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donorovich Edward J, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Ruth D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsam Thomas J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doylestown Group Aa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhsavade Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebright Gene T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Edward A, Jane T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Kolbe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Christine Michelle, Regina A, Patrick James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopy Center at Bainbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erb Leah W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est O/A Mccullough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Andrew E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foco Roger L, Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Beans Collision Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frumin Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuccella Janice M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuy Rebekah E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaebel Patricia L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangursky Marilyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Anthony, Linda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gechter Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gochring John Rudolph II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Thomas V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groner Miriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guachic Pascual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Laur A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Robert L Est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Christopher R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Management Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herrity Renee
Hickman Nancy M
Hicks Cynthia A, Brian M
Hilderley Nancy R
Hilker C R
Hilker Chrystal L
Hinkle Elaine C
Holmes Doris B
Hott Paul
Ilsen Edward P
Jackson Derek A
James P P
Jarret Thomas
Johnson David
Johnson Laurie E
Johnston Shannon Dee
Jones Susan D
Kaliner Michael H Trustee
Kaplan Sylvia
Keller Brittany J
Kennedy Michael D
Kim Lucas K, Chinho
Kinsley William
Klair Martin
Kneeler Edward K, Joseph R
Kokesh Joseph P
Koppenhaver Spencer
Korn Marcy
Kovar Andrea J
Kramer Francis R
Kraus Ryab C
Kreywicki Timothy
Kwong Sara F
Layman Rebecca
Lentini Heidi L
Lepping Eric, Amy
Lerner Gary
Lifshitz Benjamin
Line Andrew C
Louben Bagel Corp
Low Edward A
Lucas Linda Jeanne
Lucci Michael, Ronnie
Lundgren Mary E
Mackay Joseph K
MacMillan Derek
Mangar Industries Inc
Manfzoros George
Martico Laura
Mason Zack Elizabeth
McGrath John
Mchenry Denise
McIlhinney Charles
McMillan Jack H
Mellon Christopher S
Melson Jessica G, Anthony L
Miles Judith B
Miller Gloria H
Mims Douglas
Mitsch Gregory F Esq
Monahan Veronica F
Moore Lashawndra
Morgan Stanley Tr
Morrow Winnifred M, Winnifred K, William H
Mosco John
Mowen Lorenz, John
Mumbauer Steven B
Murray Dorothy
Nessa Neil A
Nessa Pauline H
Niciforo Dolores, Denise
Nirenberg Edna F
Nobbs Frederick Jr
Otero Jose M
Pallone Nathaniel J
Paris Melissa
Pelczarski Edward
Petry William F
Pirmann Seth M
Plakins Rieffel P
Pnc Bank National Assoc
Povacz Carolyn, Gary A, Christopher M
Property Adjustment Corp
Pustay Alisa
Radcliff Gladys V
Rampart Financial Services
Rapp Alexander
Rajacza Sherry
Rd Fink Agency Inc
Ref Richard A
Reilly Timothy J, Linda
Repetto Olga R
Reshetar Realty Inc
Rhodes Diane
Richard Joseph
Rickett Ronald P
Rieffel Plakins P
Ritchie Marla Sue
Roberts David G Cust, Christian C
Rojas Jeannie
Roth Sanford M DMD
Russavage Faust Ann P
Ruszkowski John S
Rutherford Roberta J
Sackett Ruth G
Sara F Kwong Trust F
Scalzi Michael, Morgan
Schindler Linda
Schmidt Nancy J
Schmidt Sara
Segal Landon, Ellen
Sexton Carl W
Shaffer Sara J
Shelby Wallace M Est
Shetrone E J
Shetrone Emma J
Shields Joseph F, Marjorie
Signator Insurance A
Silbert Robin
Sillars Chas
Skudris John P
Smith Jenny A
Smith Joshua
Smith Thomas
Spring Linda C
Staton Express
Statmore Michael A
Stefanack Mary J Est
Stevens Tara M
Stover John
Strauss Ann
Strauss Maria T
Streep Debra M
Suessenguth Kristin
Susco Jill
Taylor Lincoln M
Teng Chun W
Thomas Gregory W
Thompson Autosport Llc
Thompson Rena
Tillger John J Jr, Owen D
Tillger Owen D.
Toner Jeffrey
Treger Ian M, Michael, Zachary Douglas
Trist Helen Est
Trinity Property Group
Turner Vincent Est
Tweedie Katharine
Vascavage Mary
W A Haberem Agcy Inc
Waterworks Condominium Associa
Weed Patricia A
Wharton Advisors
Wharton Equity Corp
Whitaker Brooks
White Deborah M
Wise William
Woltemate Carol J
Yu Hyun Jung
Zakarewicz Megan P

18902
Air Quinn
Alexander Renee
All Financial
Block Patricia
Bone Samuel E
Bp Amoco
Brugnoli Mary S
Bucks Cty Animal Ophthalmology
Carcich Amanda
Case Delaver R
Chase Allison, Lisa
Chavez Eduardo
Clark Angie
Clark Kelly
Cohen Nina
Cornick Melissa
Crawley Lee B
Crook Michelle M, Bernice A
Cunningham Thomas P
Daly Timothy
Danato Edmond A
Dambrosio Deann
Dipete John F
Dubose Angela E
Fanini William
Fioravanti Christopher W, Tara
First Trust Bank Isaoa
Fitzpatrick Seanna
Fornia Felicia
Foster Alison J
Fred Beans Chev Inc
Fred Beans Nissan
Gitlin Sandra
Gottshalk Patricia
Gsullivan Brian K
Guinan Beatrice S
Hardwick Virginia
Harrington Michael P
Held David Avishai
Howard Mimmaugh
Ilkw John
Jeremias S Est
Johnston Stacy
Jones Marion E
Kalouche Christine
Kasak Deborah A
Keller Marc D, Lisa A
Kofron Lauri J

18910
Cavanaugh Breem Farms
Hosler Carl N
Lawfer Christian, Dana
Longstreet L H
Maglione Adam T
Parker Helen
Smith Richard L

18911
Burker Susan
Barnes Wendy S
Exec Ronald S
Lamb David H
Miller Michael K
Stella Wendy

18912
Adams John K
Blue Moon
Gatley Wyatt
Vorhauer Maria

18920
Helena Marley Bader
Rush Keith
Skeuse Patrick
Tuttleman S Est
Upson Harry Neal
Volak Andrew
White Robert W

18923
Donald R Reeser Trucking
Doylestown Anesthesia Inc
Farbert Kristina
Jeson Raymond M Jr
Legacy Medical Transport
Woosley Paul

18925
Anacor Compliance Services
Annmarie Jenkins
Black William H, Margrit F
Bourke Candace C
Burrus Krista
Campbell Jennifer A
Colletti Jane
Comas Aymee
Diaz Jeffrey A
Dougherty Joseph A
Durbin Patrick
Fritzinger Jennifer A
Grosso Elizabeth
Hann Sandra, Steve
Hassett Eva W
Holtz Ivan Robert
Jameson James
Jenkins Annmarie
Khemkani Jayshree, Vikas
Koromec Paul Est
Lakhova Borhen
Lease Isidore
Nassetta Frank P
Neiman Christina R
Paolicelli Lynn A
Petti Denise M
Powell Hershel R
Quitoriano Phil C
Rayapureddy Ramkumar
Schade Stephen C, Holly S
Schick Margaret
Schmidt Mary W
Schwarz Michael W
Smith Benjamin C, Judith B
Thota Lakshmi
Vri Heritage Center Lp
Vyzniarski Maria C
Watson Idelle D, Arthur W
Winterer Francis E

18927
Browner Dominique
Fish Joan M
Grant Kimberly
Kane Michael C
Tuck Lonnie, Jannie

18929
A L Lehman Ma
Baker Scott

Barrel Benders Gun Club
Berstler George
Boyle Douglas A
Brehouse Dolores M
Cashwell Karen E Est
Castellii Margie E
Conlan J
Conway Deborah
Cracchiolo Pietro
Craparo Frank J
Crooks William J
Davis Carol A
Denaci David W
Donnelly Lisa
Dubashinsky Rada
Estate of Leah Marchese
Farmers
Feldman Barbara, Emma
Feuchter Gary
Fisher Amy R
Fraser Craig, Cindy
Frayman Susanna
Frugoli Michael
Glushkov Anna B
Herrera Richard L
Holt Barbara A, Rachel A
Interstate Maintenance Corp
Invo Healthcare Associates
Jardine Andrew F
Joseph Derita Llc
Josh and Marcus Melamed Fund
Kuntz Rita A
Maeschee Leslie A
Martin Louis J Jr Ira
Miller Christine M
Millevoi Gregory, Katelyn Nicole
Mueller Wolfram, Sharon
Naylor Stacey M
Norris Lee Ann M
Patel Rashikbhai
Porter Ellen M
Powells Electric Inc
Profit Management Associates
Pureorganics Co
Quinn Kelli
Roaddarmel Joe
Russo Joseph V
Ryan Coleen
Schmidt Mark D
Schnapf Aimee, Aidan
Serinni Rose A
Skuzinsky Richard
Stabile Anita
Underwood Russell
Viola Mark J
Wasyliv John
Zazmar Music Co

18930
Blackmon Mark J
Carroll Clarence T
Deithorn Daniel
Doderaro Joseph
Faso Louis Frank
Fluck Ronny
Frederick Valerie
Good Mary T Esta
Guzman Isairo
Illis Doreen
Lament Joseph H
Zdunczyk Geraldine M

18944
Adair Janell F
Adams Violet P, W P
Anchinsko Justin R
Armani Elizabeth L
Atkinson Maylyn Castillo
Bantum Keith
Barone C Theresa
Bennett Kathy
Bergstresser Joyce M
Berry Theresa
Bigelow Donald B
Bilhardt Janet
Birnbaum Stewart
Bishop Cynthia A
Blees David
Boerner Rose M
Bolger John
Bonango Jane L
Brey Sherry
Brokers Choice Inc
Bruce Allen
Cannon Karen
Card Clellan, Barbara
Case John
Cenevilla James J
Cheng Hing L
Costas Theresa
Daniel L Soliday
Davies Margaret H
Deep Run Valley Sports Assoc
Denham Connie C Jt, Wayne J Jt
Deose Ronald B
Drestine Marcy L
Dietz John A
Downey Jeffrey P
Drinker Michael C
Evelyn M Kulp Revocable Trust
Fogg John B
Frank Marie R
Furay Barbara E
Gilliam Cheri A, Jared
Gleason Edward J
Gracianda Coelho
Grasso Jane
Greco Cynthia
Grenier William A Jr
Grim Helen F
Hansen Susan Riggs
Hill Darius T
Horan Robert J
Kelly Edward
Kirks Auto Body
Kissel Barbara A
Koziol Edward A
Kulp Evelyn M
Lederach Donald K, Donna M
Li Wan C
Lima Michael
Long Louis
Lunoe Richard
Martin Overington
Mason Sara
Mercurio Carolyn L Cust, Alexandra L
Morrill Michael
Napier Thomas A Jr
Nathan Efraim
Naughton Yancy

Neo Financial Systems Inc
Patel Mayank C, Amita M
Peck Matthew S
Pedersen Mikael B
Petrosky Timothy B, Susanne
Pierce Shelly J
Pieter Lisa Ann
Poma
Putnick Elizabeth, Frank R
Reher Alexander D, George O
Roberts Katherine E
Rossman Cymbaline
Sage M M
Savage Osullivan Eileen K, Henry
Sawicki Ashley
Schade Eric
Schock Robin A, Thomas
Shoemaker Regina A
Snyder Harry J
Strading Jean
Strawser Beatrice H
Taylor Juliet
Terlizzio Michael J
Turner Gary
Vecere Anthony V, Anthony
Velez Kristine A
Wadsworth Mary L
Wampler Robert S, Shane M
Waring Charles
Warmkessel Jeff
Welsh Conar
Wen Wang
Winton Richard D
Wong Lan
Young Bonnie

18947
Appino Lynne M
Atlantic Greenhouses
Bauer Alicia, Joseph
Buchanan Warlick Margaret Anne
Burrows Dorothy
Cobbs Mattie L, Ralph
Corsern Stephen
Fillman G Lynn
Fillman Lynn G
Fromme Peter
Goodrich Susan
Hass Florence
Mgm Sales and Marketing
Musco Dawn
Nolan Lisa A
Parys Stephen
Powell Eugene T
R M Electric Ent
Rabing Theresa M
Roby Melissa Kathryn
Saunders Scott A
Spatola Gambino Francesca
Stellar Elite Allstars
Tannenbaum David
Taylor Glen D
Thomas Gregg
Tyndale Company
Walker Robert
Worth And Co

18949
Core Essence Orthopaedics
J L Jones Heating and Cooling
Temple Jessica, Howard
Vera Ignacio R, Jennifer
Wade Michael J
Yogenfruz

18955
Ackerman Ruth A
Clark Carolyn L
Frey Daniel
Giordano Enrico
Hinkley Leidy
Korndrit Robert
Link Muriel
Mease Charles, Sandra
Morgan Douglas L
Newcomb Caroline
Night Owl Desings
Ondish Obie
Talkach Tammy, Brandon

18960
Alpha Dermatology
Althouse Thomas W
Autiero Autumn J, John J
Bouc Ernest A Jr
Boyes Anne
Brescia Anthony D
Camburn George K Jr
Campolei Donna M, Mark
Checker Industries Corp
Cole Thomas, Robert
Combs Charles
Cooney Sharon
Critical Care Phys of Pa
Deily Brooke M, Megan L, Blake H
Dewstine James
Dewteiler Ruth H
Dunphy Nita
Elsing Robyn, Scott
Faulkner Ford Mercury
Frese Jeffrey A, Walter S
Furlong Stewart S
Gallagher Winah Boentara DMD
Gibso Nora A
Gorby Martha L
Grandview Aes Assoc
Gunning Myron
Hangey Charles W
Hart Richard W Jr
Ingram Mark N
Jablonski Cohen Miroslawa Sonali
Keys Thomas
Koffel Dorothy
Kosik Phyllis M
Kudes Mark Andrew
Landis Karen
Lange Kelly A, Brendan, Gavin P
Lehnert Jerome D
Lighthart Pavik Austin G
Loughian Michael, Diana
Ludwig Family Trust
Mac Donald Christina
Mason Joshua
Mayhew Steven W
Mccardle Lillian
Miketta Robert J
Miketta Rose M
Miller Cynthia A, Dana H
Morris William J Jr
Mroz Anna G
Nace Nelda
Neubert Reed Russell
Newton Anne F
Novopharm Inc
Oberg William Mr
Pagan John
Pat Lordi Sales Co
Patricia Richards Living Trust
Phanthavong April
Phipps Cathy
Rauch Bradley F
Reichenbach Bradley D, Marcy
Richard Jones and Faulkner Ciocca
Righter Robert E
Ritter Robert K
Rudolph David S
Scebes Nicholas
Seda Joann
Sieber Jose Jr, Marjorie
Snyder Richard L Est
Stackhouse William
Stevens Todd
Tucciareone Jessica B
Vargo David J
Village Market
Wabrek Janace S
Warren Brooke
Weaver Charles M
Wright Robin A

18962
Hare Patricia

18963
Brannall Betty J, George W
Darling Gordon
Kitchen Eats Llc
Macbrien Christopher
Monette Robert, Paul
Panacea Technologies Inc

18966
Agenda Feral
Anderson Greg
Andrews Peter M
Avils Ina
Azvolinsky Kimberly, Eric
Baranyi Stacey A
Barnhart Family Education Trust
Barrick I Else
Bass Sheila F
Bell Clara A Estate
Beres Construction Company
Berlin Brian Kyle
Blickley Geraldine M, Paul W
Blumenthal Rosemarie, Ross, Lawrence
Bonaker Shirley D
Braunstein Nancy M
Brien Kristin O
Broderick Mary A
Brown Benjamin H Jr
Brown Mandy
Bryn Mawr Primary Care
Buchman Robert G
Burns Robert J
Bychick Yana
Byrne William C
Callaghan Jennifer, Bryan J
Cann John A Jr
Caskie Dennis G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairmonte Melissa L</td>
<td>Javardian Gregory Esq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambuso Baker</td>
<td>Johnston Catherine M Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mark S</td>
<td>Joseph Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen William</td>
<td>Kalinowski Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherkassky Ludmilla</td>
<td>Kapustiak Linsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinofsky Michael</td>
<td>Keller Suzann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Theodore</td>
<td>Kellis Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Land Transfer</td>
<td>Kirby Jennifer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppola Patricia B</td>
<td>Klebanov Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Helen C</td>
<td>Kolb Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Leland</td>
<td>Korizs Michael Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabrow Judith S</td>
<td>Kravchenko Tanya, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Robert L</td>
<td>Krieger Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Shayna</td>
<td>Krier Ronald J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Associates</td>
<td>Kryven Karen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Renew</td>
<td>Laffey Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavan David R</td>
<td>Lange Harold G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derr Robert A Jr</td>
<td>Lavelle Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalesiosi Margaret</td>
<td>Layne Michael A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibattista Claudia</td>
<td>Leblanc Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorazio Patricia H</td>
<td>Lee John J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorfman Charles M</td>
<td>Leuzzi Donna M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty Leonard</td>
<td>Levitas Stanley Cust, Jed Ugma, Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drechsel Werner A</td>
<td>Lewis Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drucker Gregory, Kelly</td>
<td>Locke Paul Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Harold D</td>
<td>Lokay Alexander, Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jeff</td>
<td>Louis Jessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst Richard L, Robert</td>
<td>Lowe Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einhorn Philip</td>
<td>Luigi Adamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Evelyn Weir</td>
<td>Lutz John T Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fariss James S</td>
<td>Lux Christopher S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman Allen</td>
<td>Mace Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feoli Andrea</td>
<td>Mannherz Kimberly A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John G</td>
<td>Marsan Yves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer Francisco</td>
<td>Martiner Deborah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidler Margaret Estate</td>
<td>M hazırl Konstandenos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishgold Melanie, Pamela</td>
<td>Matik Thomas S, Shawn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Connye B</td>
<td>Mc Fadden Janice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed Sidney, Jody</td>
<td>Mc Ghee John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freyhof David</td>
<td>Mccullough Pamela S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedmann Brad</td>
<td>Mcdermott Jennifer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafurova Roza R</td>
<td>Mcfadden Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagliardi Victoria</td>
<td>Mcgee Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Elizabeth V</td>
<td>Mckeone Anna Est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon Timothy M</td>
<td>Mclaughlin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin George T Jr</td>
<td>Mclaughlin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaughan Michael</td>
<td>Mcshane Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gc Agent Inc</td>
<td>Mergen Dawn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneviva Thomas J, Elysa</td>
<td>Michael Shelly Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghorbani Amir</td>
<td>Miller Henry, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie George W, Violet M</td>
<td>Mirabelli Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillick Construction Llc</td>
<td>Mishler Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano Jeffrey</td>
<td>Mishra Pranab K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses Galore</td>
<td>Mitchell Leslie T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley Edward P</td>
<td>Molinari Debrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsky Harold</td>
<td>Montalvo Tess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Joseph A</td>
<td>Mooney Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugger Robert E Sr</td>
<td>Moran Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez Eduardo</td>
<td>Morrison J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Katerina</td>
<td>Mount Benjamin T, Diane M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwick John Estate</td>
<td>Munoz Dora J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Caroline</td>
<td>Narasimhan Siram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Arlene Delores</td>
<td>Nardi Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentz Joan S</td>
<td>Necowitz David T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herre Manue Vasquez</td>
<td>Neithercott Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginson Sam</td>
<td>Nelinson Cynthia A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hort Rose M</td>
<td>Network Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyduk Alice M</td>
<td>Newnam Dorothy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffe Raymon J, Maury, Jaffe Lynne</td>
<td>O Brien John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burns J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capone Andrew
Carlton Pools
Carrion Jacqueline G
Cattalo Denise
Cedar Woods Care Management
Chadrow Un Hyang
Chappell Danielle
Chiapperta Albert J
Christ Mary Ellen
Clark Steven F
Clemenson Kimberly A
Coen Steven P
Cohen Bruce A
Coll Jenna E
Collazo Stephanie
Concate Technologies Inc
Convery John
Cooke Jennifer Julianna
Copeland Bradley A
Cordasco Linda A
Cornell Craig H
Cowhey Family Supermarket
Craft Bruce Allen
Crompton Katelyn
Delano Jeremiah
Diaz Gabriel
Dichiara Frederick
Dildine Irma
Drill Heather
Fabian Raymond A
Faulkner Robert A Jr, Donna M
Fidelity Inspection
Flick John A Est
Fokin Igor
Fricke James
Friends Floor Covering Inc
Fuentes Juan
Futran Irrevocable Trust Dtd 12 31 97
Garcia Rene R
Gaudet David Thomas, Andrea
Gaudet Thomas, Andrea
Gerding Lois B
Gibbs Matthew
Gibson Rebecca A
Gilles Theresa M
Ginesin Scott D
Ginesin Sheila Est
Glassey Kathy Ann, Brian
Goldovsky Eugene
Gonzalez Wilnia
Goodwin Jessica
Gower Michele P, Clark M
Gover Yuki
Graf John W Rev Msgr
Grossman Minerva West
Gutekunst-Zehle Sarah Felicitas, Christine
Haase Robert
Hanna Carol F
Hanna Joseph J
Hansell Abigail E
Hauge Joseph B
Hickson Cory
Highlands Condominium Assoc
Hilbert Mindy
Hirst Shirley Ann
Hodolfski Diane
Hogan Luke
Holland Deborah
Hoy Barbara A, Donald J
Hutchinson David
Igo Kevin
Irgbayev Kaiyr
Isaac Matthew
J Ray Patterson Inc
James Robert M
Jarzabek Jolanta M
Jb Bros Landscape Supplies
Juarez Fernando
Jung Soon Kim Ta Greens Clea
Justus Phillip Richard
Karnik Franklin MD
Keane Christophe M
Keeble Preceda T, Barry S
Kelly Anne C
Kimmerer Ethel
Kim Jung Soon
Klinger Herman T Sr
Klinger Michael J
Koeber Timothy J
Krish Bernadette D
Kristen Otoole
Kuczynski Josephine
Larsen Charles G, Shirley J
Laughlin Dennis J
Law Offices of Hal A Barrow
Lawson Neil
Lee Myeonghee
Lee Yuki Sim
Levin Steven
Levinson Robert
Lidov Sonya
Lisowski Brian
Lobo Gallagher Heloise
Lockett William
Lohus Barbara
Lohin Enterprises Inc
Majestic Oaks
Malik Jamila
Maloney Brian J
Manning Joseph A
Mathas John A II Est
Maye Anthony J Sr
Mayko Florian, Mayko Mary
Mcandrew Anthony J Jr, Mary K
Mccall Tiffanie L
McCurthy Jane M
Mcdowell Elaine D
Mckee Nicholas A Jr
Mckee Wanda D
Memanus Teresa
Medabrev Com Neil M Davis Assoc
Melair David B
Messa Kyle
Meyers Kenneth L, Patricia
Michel Charles R Est
Mid Atlantic Vegetation Management
Milton Roy Co
Minch Theresa
Moes Delicatessen Inc Pension
Momorella Linda
Moore Robert
Morgan Frederick J
Morgan Jane M
Muzykovtsov Vladimir
Newman William E, Joanne V
Newman Karen
Olivant Walter R, Mary Lou, Edward
Orapharma Inc
Orynbayeva Zulfiya
Ovington John W
Jones Donald
Joseph Egelkamps S
Kanter Bruce
Kaplin Roberta
Keswick Investment Group
Laphen Amanda
Long Donna
Lowe Darlene J
Lu Liangbin
Maheswaran Surya P
Mahmudov Kiromiddin
Markham Cecelia M DMD
Martin David
Matos Rafael A
Mauer Rob
Mccauley Jonathan
McElhinney Sandra D
Melson Dorothy E
Merchant Riyaz F
Meridian Bank
Misko Darlene
Morgan Karen R
Murphy Cheryl
Naylor Nancy S Exec
Pain Julien
Palmer Farms Village Community
Petrilli Daniel L
Petrillo James M, Marie T
Ptau Susan M
Pfeiffer Theodore M
Pirmann Tammy
Platz Marcella
Prajzner Janet
Redner Jean
Reilly Joseph M, Julie M
Robbins Matthew, Ashley
Rossbach Ronald A
Ryan Gerard P
Saúls Jerome
Scheidt John Eileen F
Schneider Brandt
Schwartz Emily
Schwarz Karolann
Seekinger Courtney
Shannon Eileen P
Shupe Zakary
Skumpija Dojna
Smith Alan
Spatz Sterling W
Taylor Vern A, John W
Trela Rose
Tulsikie Anthony W, Joy E
Twelve Forty Three Assoc
Valentine Linda P Est
Weir Gordon J
Wilson Terri
Wisniewski Peter M
Wisz Peter E, Helen
Witter George
Wolfin Regina
Zapata Victor
Zelinsky Danielle L

18977
Avallone John
Beecham John R III
Carney Neal
Connolly Stephanie H, Evan T
Daneluzzi Leigh
Darangelo James

Davis Mary L
Desandre Richard L, Ann
Fitzgerald Amy L
Guggenheim Doris
Hay's Alexa R
Heinke Paul
Hsiao Jessie
Iqbal Riaz
Koreyva Michelle A
Kornet Kathryn M
Lambros Evan
Lenco Investments Llc
Lucy Aiello
Marchant Stephen K
Miller Cathy L
Nelson Brooks M
Rednor Howard S, Diana
Rosenberg Aronld
Rosner Daniel E
Scull Edward P Jr
Seiler Christian L
Sheridan James
Sodexo Operations Inc
Spring Harry, Andre
Stahl Herbert D Estate
Stawski Edward G
Treher Elizabeth, Jack
U C B Inc
Vartanian Tery
Wolison Saul D
Wynn Financial Lp
Yuan Jack

18980
David A Louderback Irrev
Schoch Susan
Weir Walter
Wilkins John David, Sharon

19007
Action Safe Lock
Adams Michael
Adorno Wilfredo
Alliance Mortgage Services
Anderson Debra M
Andreotti Marian A
Arnold Charles
Art Kraft Container
Assn for Retired and Senior
Bakiskan Rabiy
gangurwo Mamie N
Baskin Carrie I
Bell Barbara
Bogarde Danette
Bosch Virginia M
Breslau Precision Inc
Brooks Russell K
Broom Jason Vincent Jr
Brown Janell C
Brown Matthew
Brown Robert I Jr, Robert I
Buck Cathy
Burgos Ana Rosa
Calderon Bobbie Cuna
Chege Stephen N
Cheng Jean
Cindy Trieu Dba Selena Nails
Ciujanas Juozas
Cummins Diesel Eng I
Cummins Power System
Alfano Raymond F
All Staffing Warehouse
Alison Clifton and First
Alvarez Ezequiel
Aly Alaa E
American Architectural
American Architectura
Anand Sunil
Andrews Deshawn
Anishin Igor A
Anton Sarah
Antoni Edward J Jr
Apharo Est. of J
Aponte Rivera Imaly
Architectu American
Ascena dba Lane Bryant
Ashtraf Ashraf MD
Asian Meat Mkt Inc
Auto Body by Schaums
Bauer Arthur L
Bailey Hakeem
Barillas Quinonez Isaias O
Barry Christopher M Sr
Bast Robert L
Bauer Kevin
Beck Meredith
Betitler Jessica
Bella Trucking Corp
Betuel Alfred
Bevans Daniel J
Beyer Vernon H
Bice Joe V
Biddle James
Binder Connie
Blanco Lisa I
Bofla Cinnamon, Robert, Amon
Bowen William S
Brady Christian
Breon Merv Ray
Brooks Denise
Broome Jason V
Brown Grace
Budhi Raviraja R
Bush Thomas
Bussey Marty L
Byrne Garnett A
C Jones T A Herald Prods
Cairns Nicole
Camelengo Diane M
Cameron Bernice Estate
Cameron Richard B
Campbell Anthony
Capital One Na
Capozzi Margaret C
Carberry Nollan A
Cardoso Esmeralda G
Carlson James
Carr Marie
Carran Freda L
Caruso Deborah L
Catherines 017
Celins Debra
Champion Alan
Chan Jackey
Charming Shoppe of Delaware
Charming Shoppes Inc
Chauhan Ganpathbhai
Chekovage Jessica L
Chiappetta Margaret J Estate
Cianni Robert
Ciarlante David
Ciarlante Lorraine
Ciappetta Margaret
Clayton Robert H, Ann
Cohen Albert S
Colligan Anne A
Collins Michele M
Connolly John E
Cook William, Mary E
Cook Mayrellen
Cook Transport
Corcoran Joseph A
Corson Marcy Exec
Corson Marcy T
Coulter Rosemary
Cranmer Janice L
Crawford David
Crawford Jeff
Crawford Robert
Creekside Associates Ltd
Csi Charities Inc
Culhane James M
Cure Kevin
Curry Shawn
Custom Mfg Corp
Dallmer Adjusters Inc
Dauphinee George M
DeKoyer Judith F, Edward
Delaware Valley Negotiators Assoc
Denfeld Denise
Derr Patricia Lee
Desiderio Scott C, Fred A
Desimone Brenda
Desio Marie J
Devasia Francis
Dipalo Kathleen
Dipasquale John
Dodge Jonathan
Dombrowski Clara M
Donahue Vincent
Dosuly Subrahmanyam
Downham Annetta, John
Duke Charles A
Duncan Robert W Jr
Dunleavy Justin
Duran Nancy
Durham David A
East Coast Driver Solutions
Eastburn Anne
Eckman Beatrice R, Robert G
Elliott Dehoncjah
Esfira Volk
Estate of Anne A Colligan
Fanner Bernard
Farooq Umar MD
Fashion Bug of Pikevil
Faulgi Virginia A
Feiner Ronald, Diane
Fernadez Jose R
Ficchi Dopc
Ficchi Dopc
Flagstaff Industries
Fletcher James M
Flores Bernabe J
Flynn Alyssa
Flynn Daniel J
Flynn Linda
Fontaine Ricardo J, Serge E
Terminal Square Pain Center
Thuss Derek N
Timeley Sales Inc
Tippy William
Tkach Zahar
Tomasek Eduardo
Tow Zayzay M
Townsend Brandon R, Kevin J
Toy Joseph J Estate
Trifil Rene E
U S Bank National Association
U W Mildred M Dauphinee
Vaid Mohamed A
Varughese Dennies
Vázquez Hernández Xochilt
Vidyala Ramabahu
Villanova Angelica F
Vondercrone Jill K
Vraj Construction Llc
Walker Hezekiah
Wallace Elizabeth
Walsh Joseph A
Walsh Richard
Ward Jeff
Wasserman Ronald
Wassmer Solweig
Watts Kareem
Weber Joshua
Weigand Terrance
Weiss-Levin Mina
Wersler John
White Anthony
Wileczynski Vincent, Mary
Wilkins Alexa M
William Harris
Williams Walter
Wilson Beatrice W
Witanek Paul
Worth William III
Wright Stephen T
Yambulis Nicholas
Zakulec Susan G, Paul F
Zechann Randal A
Zhuravel Alexander
Zietz Helen A
Zumbrun Steven D

19021
Action Adjustment Services
Adina Care Inc
Anderson Christina
Andersen Michele
Ayling Kristen, Kurt
Balantine Merrily R Jr, David F Jt
Barlow William R
Bates Phillip D Estate
Binder Lawrence J, Alisha A
Bradley Theresa C, Frank J
Brodhead Susan M
Broome Jason V Jr
Byles George W
Carlson David E
Carragher Elizabeth
Chatman Derrick
Cohen Mitchell Jay
Coyne Chemical Co
Deshields Mica
Dibenedetto Joseph L Jr
Donien Joseph B Sr
Eble Ryan A
Elliott Anthony
Fox William
Gaynor Francis
Geismundo Karen M
Grafenstein Samantha L
Gulich Kathleen
Harvey Jonathan K
Hecht Robert W
Herdzkak Mia Edith
Hollow Glen
Hunter Charles M
Johnston Barbara J
Johnston Christine M
Jones Kelly
Kaiser Morgan L
Kalinowski David J
Klinger Herman T Sr
Lanzilotta Tara M
Latimer Sandra D, Mark S
Lecco Michael S, Dianne
Lugrin Alexander
Maillard Sr Robert
Mccasin John
Mcgoff Carissa R
Mcgrogan Michael S, Jennifer
Mckee Deborah
Mertes Melissa M
Montero Ubertino Ruiz
Onelie Vicki A
Palasky Cynthia L
Palmer Mary B
Palacis Daniel J II, Keith S
Quaintance Albert R
Rich David
Richardson John C
Rochon Laura A
Roselyn Marable Ashley M
Scott David
Scott Marie
Sodano Thomas J Jr
Spear Lee A
Telloleon Lourdes M
Thompson Georgene
Vinson William J
Webb Darrison
Weldon Robert
Wharton Yvonne M
Widmer Mary T Donahue

19030
Abington Reldan Metals
Alvey Alice
Arcolesse Robert
Baptiste Alesha F
Baxter Nancy L
Bell John J Estate
Bonner John
Boorse Lee
Brown Juila J
C Kelly Bonnie K
Callan Susan
Callin Thomas
Capizzzi Joseph Ernest
Carlson Cynthia M, Eric C
Cate Courtney Millard
Coe W E
Darcy Marjorie L
Dibacco Lena
Doris Thomas
Downs Robert M
Dressel Marion, John
Ebrahimi S
Egnak Thomas A
Enterprise
Faulkner Collision of Oxford
Feit Duwana Teneisha
Flannely Carolyn F
Ford Virginia
Foust Marlene A
Future Foam
Gallagher Raymond J
Gallagher Rory K
Gibney Katherine Marie
Glackens Albert M, Thelma M
Gonzalez Jorge Jr
Harrison Paving Inc
Henshaw Leonard K
Herbert Christin
Heubach Color Technology
Hogan Daniel T
John E Moskaitis MD PhD
Joshua Jarzyk
Juchno Eleanor A
Kelly Charles C, Lucille W
Kelly William C
Kolb Denis
Krause Patricia A
Krieg Mark
Kurcewicz Hieronima
Langan William W
Lawson Timothy P Jt, Lynn S Jt
Lawson Annette S
Little Mary C
Loewy Margaret, Jerome
Mariani Susan J
Marion Fred I
Mcelderry Elizabeth J
Melaughlin Kristen
Miller Patricia
Moffitt William, Reina
Motsko Shea N
Murphy Sean
Nagy David M
Nazian Leon
Noorant Sepideh
Obert Debra
Oxford Drug
Pa Auto Credit
Pa Dental Group Pc
Palecek Amanda M
Papou Andrei
Parker Timothy
Patch Management Inc
Pearson Bradford D
Pennington Robert
Petock George E Jr
Pettinati Joseph V, Helen M
Pecchiotti Eugene J, Melody
Poncek Dana
Porreca Joan
Pothole Killers Llc
Reilly Tyler
Richardson Donna M, Maxine G
Royal Door Inc
Schappell Julia
Schlicher Carolyn
Schwinger Charles W, Donna L
Sinon Daniel F
Sinon Feldman Lynn M
Smile Culture Dental Pc
Smith Damien
Smokers Express
Snyder Timothy D
Sobolski Josephine E
Takahach Charles J Jr
Toth John G
Tozer Theresa K
Tyler Joshua, Samuel
Vilpin Telita J
Williams Kimberly Root, Daniel
Williams Kirby
Williams Mary E
Wood Patricia M

19047
AB at Llc
Abbott Andrew F
Acument Securities Inc
Affeldt Gina
Akceli Mehmet Ali
Amir Israel
Amvescap Rollover Ua
Aria Health Bucks
Bagdley Nancy R Estate
Bankole Sunday O MD
Barbato Diane M
Bass Debra E, Lee M
Bayada Nurses
Bechtloff Russel T DDS
Bell Anthony A, Barbara T
Bell Amy Pauline
Bermont Donna B Cust, Gregory J, Lauren A
Blackman Steven
Block William H
Brannon
Braun Thomas A
Brooks Scott E
Broome Jason V
Bruno Paul F
Buckman J Hibbs III
Bucks County Coffee
Burd Anna M
Bush Joseph A, Cathy
Caldwell Elizabeth E, Joseph S
Carney Crystal
Carney Kimberly
Caruso Joseph
Chang David, Diane, Sai M
Cilano Todd J
Cleaver Clay P
Cole Benjamin, Barbara F
Comprehensive Care
Connors Evan C B, John E, John F
Corporation Jesa
Crisler Corporation
Cxt
Cunicelli Suzette
Curry Edwin L II
Daino Georgine
Daniels Esther
Danner James J, Pamela
David Davis Enterprises
David Slowik Master G
Discount Auto Sales Langhorne
Dominick Margaret
Doneker Jake R
Dorval Mary E
Downey Heidi
Drennen Derek
Dunham G T
Senior Peter
Sexton Daniel
Solek Joseph E
Sommer Milton, Anna
Suessegger Douglas
Sylvester Charles
taggart Sheryl, David
Thialy Charles
Tomasetti Millissa J
Tomes Judith A
Uhnat Alexander, Lynn
Vandenbrand Peter John Jr, Peter
Veerasamy Shankar
Wallover Patrick A
Watkins Geraldine M, Robert
Welcker John C
Welke Carol A
Wilker Michael C
Youngblood Clarence
Youngen Eleanor M

19057
Abramczyk Irene
Ac Mold Specialities
Allen Susie
Allied Building Products
Armas Pablo F
Bachik Amelia Cust
Bail Bridget K
Barsky Marjorie
Beddall Anne M
Bradley Dennis J
Brennan Joseph
Brinker Meghan
Broughton Eugenia A
Bryant Albert J
C H Woodworking Inc
Carroll Edward T
Carson Sean C
Cathy Spicer Kubat
Clark Sandra E
Cody Bonnie
Coffman Joseph
Cooper M Eileen, Warren L
Crawford Tina N
Davis Linda J
Day Constantin K
Depaolis Gloria
Detwiler Jeffrey
Devine Patricia A
Dickens Marie J
Diehl Daniel A
Dieisha Campbell
Doban Thomas M
Duran Leonel R
Eastwood Charles J
Eggert Susan M
Epp Leslie
Esposito Grace A
Fagans Michael
Fanaro Debra
Fritz Kevin M
Gerber Charles F
Gerhart Steven
Giardinelli Edward
Gildea Walter
Girl Scouts of Eastern Pa Troop 206
Grafenstein George
Hastings Colleen, John R
Hillis Gladys
Holmes Robert
Hughes Louise
Hunt Christopher J Jr
Iannuzzi Joseph
Irving Sr Larry I, Ida J
Jackson Patricia
Jacob Stacy
Jelaey's Francis
Kane John T, Megan
Kanneh Francis
Katz Marcy J, Lesley
Katz Libby R
Keiffer Kenneth J
Kenneth Elliott
Keyser Christina M
Kowalski Chester W
 Kubach Anthony
Logan Danita M
Los Azecas
Lutz Dennis
Lynch Joseph
Maurer Debra
May Donald Edward Jr
Mbti dba Adhesive Solutions
McDonald John J
Mcwhite Latarsa
Merchant Robert Estate
Munder William J
Nickles Raymond M
Okeefe Alice L Estate
Oliver Jasper
Orr David J
Oxford Valley Pharmacy
Palmer Gerald F Estate
Pasini Patricia A
Peiffer Andrew
Peterson William N Jr, Sylvia M
Pure Timothy S
Rodriguez James O
Rogers Travis
Saunders Henrietta A
Schwartz Jeff
Slemer Kathleen M
Smith Richard A, Mary E
Smith Jordan J Ugma
Sturm Jean
Sutter Daniel P
Swinehart Michael
Tomko John M
Tretter Patricia
Vadakot Shiju
Vanhart Ida
Vanschaick Mark
Velez Melissa A
Vincent Rosadilla Estate
Virgile Kerlings
W F Harrigan Uwo fbo Morgan
Waring Susan C
Warnier Christopher
Watley Lorene Hale
Watson John J
White Joan B
Woltemate Adam Estate
Zanolini Annetta R
Zysk Francis E

19067
Alemhoca Anthony
Alexander Chauncey E
Allen A Dorothy Pechter Trust
For information about the nature and value of the property, or to check for additional names, visit:

www.patreasury.gov | 1.800.222.2046

June 7
Change of Name

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF BUCKS COUNTY
CIVIL ACTION – LAW
NO. 2017-04268
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Petition for the Change of Name has been filed in the above named Court, praying for a Decree to change the name(s) of EVAN ROSS KAIMAN to EVAN ROSS.

The Court has fixed the 3rd day of July, 2018 at 9:30 a.m. in Courtroom No. 350, Bucks County Justice Center at 100 North Main Street, Doylestown, Pennsylvania, as the time and place for the hearing of said Petitioner, when and where all persons interested may appear and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be granted.

June 7

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF BUCKS COUNTY
CIVIL ACTION – LAW
NO. 2018-02526
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Petition for the Change of Name has been filed in the above named Court, praying for a Decree to change the name(s) of YONG LI to LEON LI.

The Court has fixed the 31st day of July, 2018 at 1:00 p.m. in Courtroom No. 340, Bucks County Justice Center at 100 North Main Street, Doylestown, Pennsylvania, as the time and place for the hearing of said Petitioner, when and where all persons interested may appear and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be granted.

June 7

Charter Application

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Articles of Incorporation have been filed with the Department of State of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, for the purpose of obtaining a Certificate of Incorporation pursuant to the provisions of the Pennsylvania Business Corporation Law of 1988, approved December 21, 1988, P.L. 1444, No. 177, effective October 1, 1989, as amended.

Bronwealth Retirement Partners, Inc. has been incorporated under the provisions of the Pennsylvania Business Corporation Law of 1988, as amended.

James W. Sutton, Jr., PC, Solicitors
1014 Millcreek Drive
Feasterville, PA 19053

June 7

EMLEN WAY, INC. has been incorporated under the provisions of the Pennsylvania Business Corporation Law of 1988, as amended.

Francis X. Buschman, Jr., Solicitor
Buschman & Johnson
228 North Main Street
Souderton, PA 18964

June 7

HUGH FRANK JR’S AUTO REPAIR, INC. has been incorporated under the provisions of the Pennsylvania Business Corporation Law of 1988, as amended.

Mark S. Roseman, Solicitor
Regency Towers—Chateau Bldg.
1003 Easton Rd. (C103)
Willow Grove, PA 19090

June 7

Classified Ad

Furnished or unfurnished Condo legal office—for 2 lawyers with conference room.

Furniture—Secretary/reception area grouping with file and wall cabinets, VGC. Other desks, bookcases and wood conference room table w/chairs. Price negotiable. Inquiries—tla.mmblawoffice@gmail.com.

May 24, 31; June 7

Shared Office Space Available

Bristol, PA—Beautiful office, convenient location. Available office is 275 square feet. In addition to the office, you have access to a conference room, waiting room, and private kitchen/restroom facilities. Heat/AC/Alarm system included. I’m a solo practitioner that no longer needs the third office. $700 per month. Call (267) 812-5870 for more information.

May 24, 31; June 7, 14
Law firm with offices in Bucks and Montgomery County seeks an associate attorney for immediate opening, active and in good standing in the PA Bar.

Must have a minimum of three years’ litigation experience. Family law and Estate/Trust law experience preferred as our practice focuses on those areas however, we handle many other types of cases.

We are looking for a motivated selfstarter who is positive, team-oriented with a strong work ethic and knows how to speak with clients with confidence. He or she should also be able to self-generate work without constant oversight.

Please provide your resume with specifics to Michael@phillyesq.com.

Estate Notice

Notice is hereby given that in the estates of the decedents set forth below the Register of Wills has granted letters testamentary or of administration to the person named. All persons having claims or demands against said estates are requested to make known the same, and all person indebted to said estates are requested to make payment without delay, to the executors or administrators or their attorneys named below.

First Publication

ANDERSON, CLARA G., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Bensalem, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: ALAN E. ANDERSON c/o Henry E. VanBlunk, Esq., 60 E. Court St., P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.
Attorney: HENRY E. VanBLUNK, Eastburn & Gray, P.C., 60 E. Court St., P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.

BUNTRU, ELFRIEDE M., dec’d.
Late of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executors: JAMES MINIEWSER and JUDY MINIEWSER, 401 Hagan Court, Doylestown, PA 18901.
Attorney: CATHERINE ANNE PORTER, Smith and Porter, P.C., 301 South State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.

CURRY, JAY A., dec’d.
Late of Bristol Township, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: CHRIS CURRY, 12 Elmwood Avenue, Norwood, PA 19074.
Attorney: DAWN GETTY SUTPHIN, 6 E. Hinckley Avenue, First Floor, Ridley Park, PA 19078.

FEES, BERNICE M., dec’d.
Late of Doylestown Township, Bucks County, PA.
Co-Executors: SUSAN M. PALMER, 9203 Westview Dr., Houston, TX 77055 and CHARLES J. FEES, 317 Stony Way, East Norriton, PA 19403.
Attorney: WENDY J. ASHBY, Ashby Law Offices, LLC, 314 West Broad St., Suite 118, Quakertown, PA 18951.

GREEN, LENORE C., dec’d.
Late of Holland, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: JEFFERY C. WOLFE, 56 VanZandt Drive, Hillsborough, NJ 08844.
Attorney: ALEXANDER M. WATSON, Dumont & Watson, PC, 600 Alexander Road, Suite 1-1, Princeton, NJ 08543-3349.

HAGAN, CYNTHIA E., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warwick, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: WILLIAM E. HAGAN c/o Brian R. Price, Esq., 140 E. Butler Ave., Chalfont, PA 18914.
Attorney: BRIAN R. PRICE, Semanoff Ormsby Greenberg & Torchia, LLC, 140 E. Butler Ave., Chalfont, PA 18914.

HLUBNY, RICHARD C., dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Doylestown, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: JOHN M. DECKER, 1582 Winfield Drive, Downingtown, PA 19335.
Attorney: KENNETH R. WERNER, Werner & Wood, 203 West Miner Street, West Chester, PA 19382.

KLEIN, ANNA a/k/a ANNA Y. KLEIN, dec’d.
Late of Doylestown Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Co-Administrators: HORST M. KLEIN, 1730 Highview Lane, Upper Black Eddy, PA 18972-9415 and RUDOLF J. KLEIN, 4 Jenna Drive, Barto, PA 19504-9501.
Attorney: RICHARD S. KEMPES, 50 Garden Alley, Doylestown, PA 18901.
LAG, MICHAEL J., SR. a/k/a MICHAEL JOSEPH LAG, SR., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Hilltown, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: RITA ANN MILEY WEBER
c/o Stephen M. Porter, Esq., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.
Attorney: STEPHEN M. PORTER,
MacElree Harvey, Ltd., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.
LAG, MICHAEL J., SR., a/k/a MICHAEL JOSEPH LAG, SR., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Hilltown, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: RITA ANN MILEY WEBER
c/o Stephen M. Porter, Esq., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.
Attorney: STEPHEN M. PORTER,
MacElree Harvey, Ltd., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.
LAG, MICHAEL J., SR., a/k/a MICHAEL JOSEPH LAG, SR., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Hilltown, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: RITA ANN MILEY WEBER
c/o Stephen M. Porter, Esq., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.
Attorney: STEPHEN M. PORTER,
MacElree Harvey, Ltd., 17 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19382.

MALLON, PEGGY ANN a/k/a PEGGY A. MALLON, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warrington, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: JOSEPH MALLON
MALLON, PEGGY ANN a/k/a PEGGY A. MALLON, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warrington, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: JOSEPH MALLON
MALLON, PEGGY ANN a/k/a PEGGY A. MALLON, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warrington, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: JOSEPH MALLON

MARTIN, FRANCIS D., dec’d.
Late of Falls Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: LINDA MAE TAYLOR
c/o David R. Bane, Esq., Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.
Attorney: DAVID R. BANE, Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.
MARTIN, FRANCIS D., dec’d.
Late of Falls Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: LINDA MAE TAYLOR
c/o David R. Bane, Esq., Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.
Attorney: DAVID R. BANE, Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.
MARTIN, FRANCIS D., dec’d.
Late of Falls Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: LINDA MAE TAYLOR
c/o David R. Bane, Esq., Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.
Attorney: DAVID R. BANE, Yardley Legal Services, P.C., 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 603B, Yardley, PA 19067.

MEDDOCK, TERRY DOUGLAS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Solebury, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: SHANNON KANE-MEDDOCK, 2223 E. Susquehanna Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19125.
MEDDOCK, TERRY DOUGLAS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Solebury, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: SHANNON KANE-MEDDOCK, 2223 E. Susquehanna Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19125.
MEDDOCK, TERRY DOUGLAS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Solebury, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: SHANNON KANE-MEDDOCK, 2223 E. Susquehanna Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19125.

MICHENER, MARTHA J. a/k/a MARTHA MICHENER, dec’d.
Late of Point Pleasant, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: SANDT MICHENER, 114 Stearns Rd., Wilmot, NH 03287.
MICHENER, MARTHA J. a/k/a MARTHA MICHENER, dec’d.
Late of Point Pleasant, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: SANDT MICHENER, 114 Stearns Rd., Wilmot, NH 03287.
MICHENER, MARTHA J. a/k/a MARTHA MICHENER, dec’d.
Late of Point Pleasant, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: SANDT MICHENER, 114 Stearns Rd., Wilmot, NH 03287.
UDOWENKO, ALEXANDER a/k/a ALEXIS UDOWENKO, dec’d.
Late of Bensalem, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: ALEXIS UDOWENKO, 2625 Woodsvlew Drive, Bensalem, PA 19020.

ZORRER, MARYANN, dec’d.
Late of Bristol Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: JACKLINE LICZBINSKI, 104 Plumeet Rd., Levittown, PA 19056.

SECOND PUBLICATION

ALLEBACH, PAUL S., dec’d.
Late of Quakertown Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: TERRY L. ALLEBACH c/o Grim, Biehn & Thatcher, 104 S. 6th Street, P.O. Box 215, Perkasie, PA 18944-0215.
Attorney: GREGORY E. GRIM, Grim, Biehn & Thatcher, 104 S. 6th Street, P.O. Box 215, Perkasie, PA 18944-0215.

BARTHOLOMEW, WILLIAM JOHNSTON a/k/a BILL BARTHOLOMEW a/k/a W.J. BARTHOLOMEW, dec’d.
Late of Wrightstown Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: KATHERINE R. BARTHOLOMEW c/o Cordes Law LLC, 27 South State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.
Attorney: ANDREW J. CORDES, Cordes Law LLC, 27 South State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.

CURRY, JAY A., dec’d.
Late of Bristol Township, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: CHRIS CURRY, 12 Elmwood Avenue, Norwood, PA 19074.
Attorney: DAWN GETTY SUTPHIN, 6 E. Hinchley Avenue, First Floor, Ridley Park, PA 19078.

DAVIDSON, IRIS ARLENE, dec’d.
Late of Telford, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: JAMES S. DAVIDSON, JR., 317 West Broad Street, Telford, PA 18969.

DENNIS, BERTHA, dec’d.
Late of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: SANDRA DENNIS, 48 Terrace Lane, Northampton, MA 01060.

DIPETRO, JOHNNY a/k/a JOHNDIPETRO and JACK DIPETRO, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Upper Southampton, Bucks County, PA.
Executors: PETER DIPETRO, KATHLEEN VESCOVI a/k/a KATHLEEN DIPETRO and JOSEPH DIPETRO c/o Joseph J. Witw, Esq., 1140-B York Rd., Warminster, PA 18974-2072.

DOOLEY, DAVID F., dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Langhorne, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: SEAN F. DOOLEY c/o Stuckert and Yates, Two N. State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.
Attorney: JESSICA VanderKAM, Stuckert and Yates, Two North State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.

DRZYZGULA, DAVID J., dec’d.
Late of Lower Makefield Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: AMY HOFFMAN c/o Denis W. Lancot, Esquire, 312 N. Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
Attorney: DENIS W. LANCTOT, Jackson, Cook, Caracappa & Scott PC, 312 N. Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.

EROH, KARL ROBERT a/k/a KARL R. EROH, dec’d.
Late of Langhorne, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: BARBARA E. EROH, 3 Golf Club Dr., Langhorne, PA 19047.

GIOIA, GLORIA M. a/k/a GLORIA MAY GIOIA, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Northampton, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: ANTHONY J. FARANO, 2151 Maple Ave., Warrington, PA 18976.
Attorney: THOMAS E. SHEA, Stern & Eisenberg, PC, 1581 Main St., Ste. 200, Warrington, PA 18976.

GRIFFIN, DOROTHY M., dec’d.
Late of Middletown Township, Bucks County, PA.
Co-Executors: JOHN A. GRIFFIN, III and VERONICA W. WOMACK c/o Joseph P. Caracappa, Esquire, Jackson, Cook, Caracappa & Scott, P.C., 312 Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
Attorney: JOSEPH P. CARACAPPA, Jackson, Cook, Caracappa & Scott, P.C., 312 Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
HENRIQUES, KENNETH P., dec’d.
Late of Bensalem Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: GINA B. HENRIQUES, 3140 Essington Way, Bensalem, PA 19020.
Attorney: MARC S. STOLEE, Stolee & Associates, 132 Mill Street, Bristol, PA 19007.
HOPKINS, DOLORES FAITH a/k/a FAITH HOPKINS, dec’d.
Late of Langhorne City, Bucks County, PA.
Administratrix: ROBIN DOUGAR, 11 Openwood Ln., Levittown, PA 19055.
JONES, TERRY ARTHUR, dec’d.
Late of East Rockhill Twp., Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: CHANDELL D. JONES, 15 N. Front St., Apt. 1, Souderton, PA 18964.
Attorney: CHARLOTTE A. HUNSBERGER, Landis, Hunsberger, Gingrich & Weik, LLP, 114 East Broad Street, P.O. Box 64769, Souderton, PA 18964.
KANE, CATHERINE R., dec’d.
Late of Newtown Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: MARK J. KANE, 2 Blue Bell Ct., Newtown, PA 18940.
LARSON, ARTHUR J. a/k/a ARTHUR JAMES LARSON, dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Telford, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: ALICE LARSON c/o Thomas A. Boulden, Esq., 400 Maryland Dr., P.O. Box 7544, Ft. Washington, PA 19034-7544.
Attorney: THOMAS A. BOULDEN, Timoney Knox, LLP, 400 Maryland Dr., P.O. Box 7544, Ft. Washington, PA 19034-7544.
LIST, WILLIAM NED a/k/a WILLIAM N. LIST, dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Yardley, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: JAMES F. LIST c/o D. Rodman Eastburn, Esquire, 60 East Court Street, P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.
Attorney: D. RODMAN EASTBURN, Eastburn and Gray, P.C., 60 East Court Street, P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.
LUCE, SHIRLEY W., dec’d.
Late of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Co-Executors: DAVID DONALD LUCE, 7 Sebonac Road, Unit L, Southampton, NY 11968 and KIMBERLY ANN LUCE, 428 Alice Street, #537, Oakland, CA 94607.
Attorney: ELIZABETH C. FLANAGAN, Purcell, Mulcahy & Flanagan, LLC, One Pluckemin Way, P.O. Box 754, Bedminster, NJ 07921.
MALONE, JOHN a/k/a JOHN E. MALONE, dec’d.
Late of Bristol Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Administratrix: CONSTANCE MALONE c/o Karen M. Quinn, Esquire, 2 Canal’s End Road, Suite 204A, Bristol, PA 19007.
Attorney: KAREN M. QUINN, 2 Canal’s End Road, Suite 204A, Bristol, PA 19007.
MITCHELL, FREDERICK JAMES a/k/a FREDERICK JAMES MITCHELL, SR., dec’d.
Late of Bristol, Bucks County, PA.
OPIOLA, HARRY J., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Middletown, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: GERALD VACCHIANO, 572 Lincoln Avenue, Penndel, PA 19047.
PFEIL, DAVID M. a/k/a DAVID PFEIL, dec’d.
Late of Warminster Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: LINDA M. GIANIOS, 1448 Hedgewood Drive, Warrington, PA 18976.
QUINN, DOLORES D. a/k/a DOLORES DeGROOTE QUINN, dec’d.
Late of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: ELLEN M. QUINN, 221 E. Park Ave., Ambler, PA 19002-4814.

REDNOR, RITA a/k/a RITA K. REDNOR, dec’d.
Late of Yardley Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: JEFFREY REDNOR, 657 Leslie Ln., Yardley, PA 19067.

RYALLS, DAVID E., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: DIANE M. CRAMMER c/o Leonard L. Shober, Esq., 308 N. Main St., Ste. 400, Chalfont, PA 18914.
Attorney: LEONARD L. SHOBER, Shober & Rock, PC, 308 N. Main St., Ste. 400, Chalfont, PA 18914.

SCHROKER, FLORENCE, dec’d.
Late of Bedminster Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: ANDREW G. SCHROKER c/o Steven A. Cotlar, Esquire, 23 West Court Street, Doylestown, PA 18901.
Attorney: STEVEN A. COTLAR, 23 West Court Street, Doylestown, PA 18901.

SCIARRA, PETER JOHN a/k/a PETER SCIARRA, dec’d.
Late of Richland Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: PAT PROPATO, 99 Chestnut La., North Wales, PA 19454.

SERGE, ALTHEA FERN, dec’d.
Late of Richland Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: DIANE M. FELICETTI and ANITA L. SERGE c/o Grim, Biehn & Thatcher, 104 S. 6th Street, P.O. Box 215, Perkasie, PA 18944-0215.
Attorney: JOEL STEINMAN, Biehn & Thatcher, 104 S. 6th Street, P.O. Box 215, Perkasie, PA 18944-0215.

SMITH, KYLE DAVID a/k/a KYLE D. SMITH, dec’d.
Late of Quakertown Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: DAVID T. SMITH, 365 Rich Hill Road, Sellersville, PA 18960.

WASNESKY, ALVERDA C. a/k/a ALVERDA WASNESKY, dec’d.
Late of Levittown, Bristol Twp., Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: JANICE M. COYNE, 4261 Southview Ln., Doylestown, PA 18902.

Third and Final Publication

ARMSTRONG, SALLY ANN, dec’d.
Late of Doylestown, Bucks County, PA.
Administratrix: BREE NOWELL, 3749 Pickertown Rd., Chalfont, PA 18914.

BATCSICS, GLADYS, dec’d.
Late of Milford Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: TERRY LEE BATCSICS c/o Steven A. Cotlar, Esquire, 23 West Court Street, Doylestown, PA 18901.
Attorney: STEVEN A. COTLAR, 23 West Court Street, Doylestown, PA 18901.

BERRY, JOHN J., dec’d.
Late of New Hope, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: SHEILA LEWIS, P.O. Box 273, Holicong, PA 18928.

BOFINER, MARIE ELIZABETH a/k/a MARIE E. BOFINER, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Lower Southampton, Bucks County, PA.

CHAPNICK, ABRAHAM a/k/a ABE CHAPNICK, dec’d.
Late of Warminster Twp., Bucks County, PA.
Executor: MICHEL CHAPNICK, 24 Golfview Dr., Ivyland, PA 18974.

COFFIE, EMMA P., dec’d.
Late of Bensalem, Bucks County, PA.
Administratrix: ANJANETTE TAYLOR, 4900 Julie Ct., Bensalem, PA 19020.

COSTANZO, ELIZABETH H., dec’d.
Late of Newtown, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: JOHN F. COSTANZO, 444 Stanford Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
Attorney: MICHAEL A. LASHNER, 12 Terry Drive, Suite 105, Newtown, PA 18940.
VA DI S, MARYANN T. a/k/a MARYANN DAVIS and MARYANN THERESA DAVIS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Northampton, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: WILLIAM J. DAVIS a/k/a WILLIAM JOSEPH DAVIS, 2203 Sterling Rd., Yardley, PA 19067-7280.
Attorney: ROSEMARY R. FERRINO, Montco Elder Law, 608 W. Main St., Lansdale, PA 19446.

De SIMONE, BRUNO, dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Chalfont, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: SANDRA M. McDAID c/o Sarah A. Eastburn, Esq., 60 E. Court St., P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.
Attorney: SARAH A. EASTBURN, Eastburn & Gray, P.C., 60 E. Court St., P.O. Box 1389, Doylestown, PA 18901-0137.

DONAGHY, ISABELLA, dec’d.
Late of Perkasie Borough, Bucks County, PA.
Personal Representatives: JOHN DONAGHY and ROBERT E. DONAGHY c/o Christopher G. Kokiko, Esquire, Law Offices of Christopher G. Kokiko, 1239 W. Broad Street, P.O. Box 431, Quakertown, PA 18951.
Attorney: CHRISTOPHER G. KOKIKO, Law Offices of Christopher G. Kokiko, 1239 W. Broad Street, P.O. Box 431, Quakertown, PA 18951.

DOODY, EMMA J., dec’d.
Late of Warminster Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: DORIS STRACHAN c/o Peter L. Reiss, Esquire, 2003 S. Easton Road, Suite 300, Doylestown, PA 18901.

DUNHAM, CHRISTOPHER MATHIEU, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Nockamixon, Bucks County, PA.
Executrices: CHARLOTTE DUNHAM a/k/a CHARLOTTE ALLEN DUNHAM a/k/a CHARLOTTE A. DUNHAM and ELEANOR M. DUNHAM-KELLEY a/k/a ELEANOR MATHIEU DUNHAM a/k/a ELEANOR M. DUNHAM-KELLEY c/o Gilbert P. High, Jr., Esq., 40 E. Airy St., Norristown, PA 19401.
Attorney: GILBERT P. HIGH, JR., High Swartz, LLP, 40 E. Airy St., Norristown, PA 19401.

FRAZIER, LILLIAN B., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Bristol, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: JUDITH MILTON c/o Stuckert and Yates, Two N. State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.
Attorney: D. KEITH BROWN, Stuckert and Yates, Two North State Street, Newtown, PA 18940.

GANONG, HARLAND GLENN, dec’d.
Late of Richland Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: JEANNE A. MITCHELL c/o Carter P. Henry, Esquire, P.O. Box 499, Quakertown, PA 18951.
Attorney: CARTER P. HENRY, P.O. Box 499, Quakertown, PA 18951.

GROU, MARIA MANUELA, dec’d.
Late of Richboro, Northampton Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: CARLOS L. GROU, 125 S. St. Andrew’s Drive, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054.

HUESTON, ROBERT FRANCIS a/k/a ROBERT F. HUESTON and ROBERT HUESTON, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Nockamixon, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: MICHAEL F. REINBOLD c/o Gregory R. Reed, Esquire, Attorney-at-Law, 141 South Broad Street, P.O. Box 299, Nazareth, PA 18064-0299.
Attorney: GREGORY R. REED, Attorney-at-Law, 141 South Broad Street, P.O. Box 299, Nazareth, PA 18064-0299.

JUDSON, CAROL ANNE, dec’d.
Late of the township of Lower Southampton, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: ELIZABETH ANN STEPHENSON a/k/a ELIZABETH ANNJUDD c/o William J. Benz, Esq., 307 Lakeside Dr., Southampton, PA 18966.
Attorney: WILLIAM J. BENZ, Howland, Hess, Guinan, Torpey, Cassidy
LEFFLER, NOREEN a/k/a NOREEN M. LEFFLER, dec’d.
Late of Upper Makefield Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: MARK R. LEFFLER, 71 Lake Drive, P.O. Box 717, Lake Harmony, PA 18624.

LEFFLER, NOREEN a/k/a NOREEN M. LEFFLER, dec’d.
Late of Upper Makefield Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: MARK R. LEFFLER, 71 Lake Drive, P.O. Box 717, Lake Harmony, PA 18624.

McADAMS, EVALENA a/k/a EVALENA G. McADAMS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Bristol, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: SUSAN OLAVAGE c/o William J. Salerno, Esquire, 220 Radcliffe Street, Bristol, PA 19007.
Attorney: WILLIAM J. SALERNO, 220 Radcliffe Street, Bristol, PA 19007.

McCLURE, WALTER D., JR. a/k/a WALT McCLURE and WALTER DOWELL McCLURE, dec’d.
Late of Falls Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: DONNA R. McCLURE, 600 Courtland Lane, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
Attorney: GERALD E. BLOOM.

McMANUS, JEAN a/k/a JEAN MCCABE McMANUS, dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: EUGENE J. McMANUS c/o William J. Benz, Esq., 307 Lakeside Dr., Southampton, PA 18966.

McVAN, BETTY DOREEN, dec’d.
Late of Bristol Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executors: LAURAJEAN MENARDE, 6 Willowwood Court, Douglassville, PA 19518-1110 and DOREEN McVAN, 12 Stream Lane, Levittown, PA 19055-2221.

MILLER, GEORGE KENT a/k/a GEORGE K. MILLER, dec’d.
Late of Lower Makefield Township, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: THERESA A. MILLER, 525 Heritage Oak Drive, Yardley, PA 19067.
Attorney: HENRY A. CARPENTER, II.

NORVELL, MICHAEL J., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Plumstead, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: JANE NORVELL c/o William L. Antheil, Esq., 131 W. State St., P.O. Box 50, Doylestown, PA 18901.
Attorney: WILLIAM L. ANTHEIL, Antheil Maslow & MacMinn, LLP, 131 W. State St., P.O. Box 50, Doylestown, PA 18901.

NYCE, STANLEY R., dec’d.
Late of the Borough of Telford, Bucks County, PA.
Executrix: CAROL N. DeLANCEY, 508 Hillerest Dr., Perkasie, PA 18944.
Attorney: JACQUELINE J. SHAFER, Shafer Elder Law, 21 E. Lincoln Ave., Ste. 120, Hatfield, PA 19440.

PANEK, GARY A., dec’d.
Late of Upper Southampton Township, Bucks County, PA.
Administrator: DAVID LEE PANIK c/o Joseph P. Caracappa, Esquire, Jackson, Cook, Caracappa & Scott, P.C., 312 Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.
Attorney: JOSEPH P. CARACAPPA, Jackson, Cook, Caracappa & Scott, P.C., 312 Oxford Valley Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030.

ROESSLER, CHARLES C. a/k/a CHARLES C. ROESSLER, JR., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Warminster, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: KYLE COURTNEY BENEDETTO a/k/a KYLE BENEDETTO c/o Susan E. Piette, Esq., 375 Morris Rd., P.O. Box 1479, Lansdale, PA 19446-0773.
Attorney: SUSAN E. PIETTE, Hamburg, Rubin, Mullin, Maxwell & Lupin, PC, 375 Morris Rd., P.O. Box 1479, Lansdale, PA 19446-0773.

ROWE, WILLIAM D., JR. a/k/a WILLIAM DOAN ROWE, JR., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Upper Southampton, Bucks County, PA.
Executor: WILLIAM D. ROWE, III c/o Karen Conn Mavros, Esq., 2444
Huntingdon Pike, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006.

SARCEWICZ, THERESA F., dec’d.
Late of the Township of Bensalem, Bucks County, PA. 
Executor: ROBERT SARCEWICZ, 2708 Clifton Dr., Bensalem, PA 19020. 
Attorney: BRYAN J. ADLER, Rothkoff Law Group, 425 Route 70 West, Cherry Hill, NJ 08002.

SERGEANT, ROBERT BRUCE a/k/a R. BRUCE SERGEANT, dec’d.
Late of Chalfont, Bucks County, PA. 
Adminstratrix: CAROL LEE HUSBAND, 700 7th St., SW, #702, Washington, DC 20024. 
Attorney: JAMES P. BENSTEAD, Benstead, Mabon & Mitsch, P.C., 124 East Court Street, Doylestown, PA 18901.

MISCELLANEOUS

COURT OF COMMON PLEASES
CIVIL DIVISION
BUCKS COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
NO. 2017-06860
NOTICE OF ACTION IN
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

CIT Bank, N.A., Plaintiff
vs.

Unknown Heirs, Successors, Assigns, and All Persons, Firms, or Associations Claiming Right, Title or Interest From or Under Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Kathleen M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Thomas Gerald Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Robert C. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, William E. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Joseph P. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Daniel J. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased and Kristine M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, Defendants

TO: the Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Successors, Assigns, and All Persons, Firms, or Associations Claiming Right, Title or Interest From or Under Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Kathleen M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Thomas Gerald Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Robert C. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, William E. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Joseph P. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, and Kristine M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, Defendants

TO: the Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Successors, Assigns, and All Persons, Firms, or Associations Claiming Right, Title or Interest From or Under Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Kathleen M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Thomas Gerald Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Robert C. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, William E. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Joseph P. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, and Kristine M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, Defendants

TO: the Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Successors, Assigns, and All Persons, Firms, or Associations Claiming Right, Title or Interest From or Under Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Kathleen M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Thomas Gerald Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Robert C. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, William E. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, Joseph P. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased, and Kristine M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, Defendants
Rice, deceased, Daniel J. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased and Kristine M. Rice, Known Heir of Phyllis R. Rice, deceased

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE Plaintiff, CIT Bank N. A., has filed an action Mortgage Foreclosure, as captioned above. NOTICE: IF YOU WISH TO DEFEND, YOU MUST ENTER A WRITTEN APPEARANCE PERSONALLY OR BY ATTORNEY AND FILE YOUR DEFENSES OR OBJECTIONS WITH THE COURT. YOU ARE WARNED THAT IF YOU FAIL TO DO SO THE CASE MAY PROCEED WITHOUT YOU AND A JUDGMENT MAY BE ENTERED AGAINST YOU WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE FOR THE RELIEF REQUESTED BY THE PLAINTIFF. YOU MAY LOSE MONEY OR PROPERTY OR OTHER RIGHTS IMPORTANT TO YOU. YOU SHOULD TAKE THIS NOTICE TO YOUR LAWYER AT ONCE. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A LAWYER GO TO OR TELEPHONE THE OFFICE SET FORTH BELOW. THIS OFFICE CAN PROVIDE YOU WITH INFORMATION ABOUT HIRING A LAWYER. IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO HIRE A LAWYER, THIS OFFICE MAY BE ABLE TO PROVIDE YOU WITH INFORMATION ABOUT AGENCIES THAT MAY OFFER LEGAL SERVICES TO ELIGIBLE PERSONS AT A REDUCED FEE OR NO FEE.

Bucks County Lawyer Referral Service
135 E. State St.
P.O. Box 300
Doylestown, PA 18901
215.348.9413

Christopher A. DeNardo
Kristen D. Little
Kevin S. Frankel
Samantha Gable
Daniel T. Lutz
Leslie J. Rase
Alison H. Tulio
Stephanie A. Walczak
Katherine M. Wolf
Shapiro & DeNardo, LLC
Atys. for Plaintiff
3600 Horizon Dr.
Ste. 150
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610.278.6800

IN RE: M.J.T.
NO. 2018-9036

TO: JUDITH ELIZABETH KONOPKA
and DAVID WILLIAM TREADWAY

A Petition has been filed by the Bucks County Children and Youth Social Services Agency to InvoluntarilyTerminate your Parental Rights with respect to the child M.J.T. A Hearing on the Petition has been fixed for 10:00 a.m., September 28, 2018 in Courtroom 260 of the Bucks County Justice Center, 100 N. Main Street, Doylestown, Pennsylvania. Should you wish to defend this Petition, you should take this Notice to your lawyer at once. If you do not have a lawyer or cannot afford one, call the Bucks County Bar Association at (215) 348-9413.

Take notice of an option that may be available to you to have Post-Adoption contact with your birth child pursuant to Act 101 of 2010. Under the law, it is possible for a written agreement for continuing contact entered into voluntarily by a birth parent, birth relative, adoptive parent(s) and children age 12 or older to be enforced by the Court. Such contact may take different forms. To consider this option you must immediately contact Jodi Hertzberg, your caseworker from the Bucks County Children and Youth Social Services Agency at (215) 348-6900.

Brad M. Jackman, Esquire
Jackman Law
Attorneys for Petitioner
107 N. Broad Street
Doylestown, PA 18901
(215) 348-1511

June 7

Trust Notice

Notice is hereby given that the settlor of the revocable trust set forth below has died, and no personal representative has been appointed for said decedent’s estate. All persons having claims or demand against said decedent are requested to make known the same and all persons indebted to said decedent are requested to make payment without delay to the trustee or the trustee’s attorney as named below:

June 7
TRUST OF ESTHER H. MARTINOLICH  
Late of Newtown, Bucks County, PA.  
Trustee: JOHN A. MARTINOLICH, 11  
Gaucks Lane, Newtown, PA 18940.  
Attorney: RICHARD P. WILSON, 41  
University Drive, Suite 400, P.O. Box 283, Newtown, PA 18940.